
~ the U~tter ot ~e Petit1o~ ot 
u'AY A. MORE OW to d.1seo:lt1nue 
~ub11c utility busi~ess earried 
on under the ~~e or Cle~ents 
Water ';'Jorks. 

O:?:!-TIOK ------- ..... --

.A.pl?11ce:~1on No. 19092';' 

~y Morrow, who o~s and operetes e public ut111t~ water 

system supplying twenty-n1~e consumers i~ tee ~incorporated tow: 

or Clements in S~ ~oaquin County, asks tor author1ty to d1scon-

t1nue service u,on the allegation that the revenues are 1nsutt1-

c1ent to meet operet1~e e~e~ses e~d pay interest upon borrowed 

mOlley. 

A public ~ear1~e in th1s metter was heldbetore ~mjner 
~cKall at Cle~ent$';' 

This water $yste~ was installed or1ei~lly some thirty 

or forty yeers ago a~d ~as been o~e=ate~ as a public utility con-

tinuously to date. There is no other source of water supply avail-

able to the residents of Cle~ents except such as could be obtained 

through the installet10n or private wells. The present plant 00:-

sists or a well, an automet1cally-controlled pump installed three 

yea~s ago, e 5,OOO-gallon wooden storage tank ~d the distribu-

tion mains. The o=isi~el cost has bee~ estimated to be a~prox1-
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mately TWo Tho~d Dollars ($2)000). The tank is i~ a oed ztate 

of re~a1r and Will need replacement w1th1~ the next two or ~ee 

years. ~ck of proper ma~nte~a~ce has resulted in certain of the 

mains showing cons1deraole leaY~ee. 
~he operat1~g expenses and revenues tor the year 1932 

and tor the period ~anuary 1 to October 1, 1933, as submitted in 

behalf or applicant, are as tollows: 

.r e.nua..-y 1 
to 

Cetober 1 
1932 1933 

Reve::l.ues $744- $338 

~e::l.ses $323 $245 
Deprec1at10n 20 -l2 
Net Revenues $401 $ 78 

From the aoove figures, it a~,eers that dur1~ the year 

1932 the u.t1l1ty received a yield very co::l.sideraoly over end above 

a fair return on its inve~tme::l.t a::l.d tor the first nine months of 

1933 received a net revenue or Seventy-eight Dollars C~78). Eow-

ever, Mrs. Morrow is no longer a resident of tee town ot Cleme::l.t$ 

and is unable to look atter the operation 0: the plant hcre'elt. 

Practically no charges have been made to::: collections or accounts, 

management or tor the se=v1ces 0: a caretaker to operate the wa-

ter works. Eereetter additional expense will be incurred or at 

least Ten Dollars ($10) a :ont~ tor the services o! a collector 

end pump o,erator. ~other dift1culty whieh Aas taee~ the owner 

o~ this utility is the re!usal or certain eons~ers to pay their 

water bills on the ground that they are owed money either by 

Mrs. :Morrow or membe:s 0: hel:' 1m=.ed1ate ta.m11y, which elaued 
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accounts they ~a1ntain ~re ~=oper deduct1o~z trom their bills 

tor water service. It i~ clearly evident that perso~l and ~r1vate 

mercantile aocotults cannot be recognizee. '3.3 a sutficient reason -:0:: 

failure or the creditor consumer to pay tor a public utility ser-

vice. We a:e here raced w1t~ t~e t~ct that applicant has been un-

able to collect ell of the moneys due her tor water turn1shed. A 

further serious handicap has b~en suttered by this utility through 

the loss or engine e:d tank serv1ce rurni~hed to the Southern 

Pacific Co~~en7 at Clements which wac discontinued this year. ~e 

revenue received trom this c~pa:y, tor.merly Xhirty Dollars (~30) 

,er month, has now been reduced to TWO Dollars ($2.00). 

Based u~on ~e evidence ~resented in thi$ ~roceeding, it 

appeers that in the immediate tuture the maximUQ possible ~ual 

revenue receivable throu~ oper3t!ng this pl~t would ~ in t~e 

neighborhood or Four Hundred e.z:.d Twe:l ty-eigh t Dollars (~428) en~ 

t~e expenses, including de,rec1ation, wo~ld amoun~ to not less 

than ?oar Hundred Fifty-five Dollars (~55), indicating a deticit 

ot Twenty-seven Dollars ($27). 

~ view of ~e tact t~at t~e ow~er ot this utility is 

faced with the immediate necessity ot replacing several ot the 

w~te= mains and 1nstelling a new storage ta~k, it appears that 

the continuation ot water service by app11ec~t is ~o longer possi-

ble under present eo~dit1ons except a~ a severe tinane1al loss. 

Nothing turther remains t~eretore than to per.m1t the d1zcont1nu-

ance ot ~urther ~ub11e utility service by ap,11ca~t upon the giTing 

ot reasonable :.ot1ce th49l"eot to ;present COI:sumers and upon the 

allowance ot a zutt1c1ent ~er1od o~ t1ce to enable such consumers 

to ~ oV1·ie we. tel" tor thcIrlsel ve s or their eODmlll:li ty ::-0::1. other 
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soo.rces. 

mission tor authoritj to d1sco~t1~~e p~b11c ntil1ty water ser-

v1e~ in and in the v1ci~ity o~ the un1~cor,o~ted to~ ot 

Clements, co~ty of S&: ~oaqui~, a ,uol!c heari:e havi~g been 

held thereon, the matter bsv1~e been submitted ~d t~e Cemm!s-

s10n be1ne now tully advised 1~ the premises, now, therefore 

IT IS :s:EREBY OROERZD the. t ::t:..y A. Uorrow be ::.no. she 

is hereby author1zed to discontinue turtb.er pub11c utility :::.er-

vice to h~r con~umer~ in end 1~ the vicinity ot the unincor-

porated to~ of Cl~ents, County ot San Joaq~1n, on th~ 

titteenth day ot Februa=y, 1934, and thereatter $t~d relieved 

0'£ all t".lrther pt:.blic utility oblige. tio!lS e.!lc, 118,'0111 'ties 1n 

connection therew1th' subjeet to the tollow1ng ter.ms and con-

dit10:c.s: 

1. Said ~y A. ~o:rrow, within t1tteen I(lp} 
days from the date ot ~h1s Q=der, shall 
notity each or her consumers 1~ wr1t1~e 
to the ettect that she 1nte~e.$ to d!.s-
eo~t1nue further public utility eerv1ee 
under the terms 0: this Order on tae 
tifteenth day ot February, 1934. 

2. Said uay A. Uorrow shall tile with t~1s 
Cocmission~ w1thin twenty (20) day~ tro~ 
the date of t~1s Order, ~ attidavit to 
t~e etteet that zh~ has eom~11ed With 
the co~dit10ns ot Peragraph 1 a~ove. 
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For all other :pm:":poses~ the e!'t'ect1ve tate or this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days ~ro~ ~d after the date h~ot. 

Datod. at San Fre.:lc1sco, Calit O!"':lia, this ":<.j"- day 

or ?H-:~ , If.33 • 
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